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This summery shows the need to combine botanical and processing knowledge and motivates for continuing oleosome research in the oilseed community.
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“Refinery” of oil inside an oleosome is not possible in a similar manner as for extracted oil. Hence, crop science needs to prove no oil soluble contaminants like pesticides or mycotoxins are taken up or attached to oil bodies. However, formation of high temperature contaminants like 3-MCPD or Glycidyl Esters is very unlikely in an aqueous process.  
To answer simultaneously the demand for clean label oil or emulsions, non-denatured proteins and fibers (6), commitments to an “aqueous oilseed plant 2.0” are necessary. This future plant will heavily rely on a continuous input from the plant lipid community showing how oil bodies from new cultivars (e.g., high oleic, DHA/EPA) look like in composition and size (2, 7) and behave in applications (8).
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